NOTICE OF MEETING
October 5, 2017 – 7:00 p.m.

A regular meeting of the Greenwich Conservation Commission is scheduled for Thursday, October 5, 2017 at 7:00 p.m. in the Town Hall Meeting Room on the 1st floor of the Greenwich Town Hall, 101 Field Point Road, Greenwich, CT.

MEETING AGENDA

1) Seating of Alternates

2) Review and approve minutes for July 6, 2017

3) Review of Correspondence

4) Chairman’s Report

5) Staff Report

   a) Water supply
      i) Update on water conservation restrictions
      ii) Water conservation outreach/education
          (1) Healthy Yards Workshop – Oct 18 at the GEC
   b) Long Island Sound/Watershed Management
      i) UConn/Greenwich initiative
          (1) Bio-blitz 2017 report
      ii) LISS- CAC
   c) Sustainable Greenwich
      i) Sustainable CT - CCM Launch Nov. 28
      ii) Oct 4 Roundtable meeting
   d) Education/Outreach
      i) Composting program
      ii) School programs
   e) Eversource Substation Update
   f) POCD
      i) Open Space Plan
   g) Other
6) Committee and Liaison Reports
   a) Parks and Rec Board – Baker
   b) GRAB – Dickinson
   c) Harbor Management Commission – Baker/Savageau
   d) Cemetery Committee – Brower, Dickinson, Henrey
   e) Energy Committee – Searle, Parker
      i) Strategic Energy Plan for Town
      ii) Community Energy Planning
          (1) Home Energy Solutions
              (a) Light bulb swap
          (2) Business Advantage Program

7) Old Business
   a) Waste Ordinance – status
   b) Plastic Bag Ban – status
   c) Mylar balloon – status

8) New Business

9) Adjourn

_______________________________
Denise Savageau, Conservation Director